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Spring Festival Royalty
KING 1 QUEEN — Crowned King 
and Queen oftheGoldthwaite 1973 
.Spring EeatWal last Friday night 
on Elagle Field were Roy Watters 
and .Macine Davis. They were

representatives of the senior 
c lis s . Roy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Watters and Macine 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Davis ail of Goldthwaite.

Patti Wilcox and Kandy Perry, 
candidates from the third grade, 
took the princess and prince 
honors at the festival. Patti

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Wilcox and Randy Is the 
kAi of Mrs. Nan Perry.

— I.aughlin Studio Photo

Coop. Warned Of Possible Electric Shortage
y crisis took another 

into Mills County 
ivi ai the City of Goldth- 

I Htmilton Electric Co- 
t were notified that pos- 

|r ö i e  curtailments are 
I Ibii summer from the 

I folorKlo River Authority. 
wlA tells wholesale elee- 
luboth utility companies, 
r  • contract with the 
TiaMet Gas Producing Co.

to furnish all the gas require
ments at a fixed price for the 
generation of electric power and 
energy. LCRA will Insist on the 
full performance of this contract, 
but this process will take some 
tim e.

On May 8 LCRA and the «as 
company met to discuss the cur
ren t situation with regard to gas 
supplies. At that time Coastal

representatives stated that 
Coastal would be unable to avoid 
making curtailments during the 
summer months to LCRA and 
other electric utilities.

Coastal emphatically stated 
that in the summerof 1973, when
ever the temperature remained 
above 88 degrees for any period 
of time, there would be gas cur
tailments. They estimated that 
curtailments during the summer 
months might aierage 50 percent. 
They also were positive that the 
gas curtailments would continue 
in future years.

There are several alterna
tives:

1) Electricity will have to be 
curtailed if fuel oil cannot be

obtained to substitute for the 
natural gas b  produce electric 
energy.

2) If fuel oil can be obtained, 
it is considerably more expensive 
than gas, and therefore necessary 
rate increases will have to be 
passed on to utility companies, 
and then on to consumers.

3) A broad, sweeping volun
tary reduction in electricity 
usage would help the problem tre 
mendously. It will not guarantee 
no curtatlrrent, but It would les
sen that possibility. This re
duction would be directly on con
sum ers to reduce electrical loads 
in homes and businesses.

.Sam Gideon, General Manager 
of LCRA says that "an em er

gency exists. Immediate action 
is essential. There is no need 
for the additional expenditure ex
cept to try  to be able NOT to 
curtail your electric power sup
ply."

Representatives of the City 
of Goldthwaite and Hamilton 
E lectric Cooperative will meet 
in special session with LCRA in 
Austin on May 25 to discuss the 
situation.

The Goldthwaite City CoioicU 
will have a special called ses
sion on Monctay night. May 21, 
at 7 p.m. at City liall. Any 
interested persons who have com
ments on the energy crisis  are 
invited to be in attendance at 
this Important meeting.

County Commissisners Meeb
Buy New Radio Equipment

local CLIU -  
[ ' *» PriHUi, left, chalr- 

"»ans and Mrs. 
president of the

Goldthwaite Garden Club, ad- 
n iires a check for $75.00 that was 
awarded to the Carden Club.

[«• Roy tFilkins Treasurer 
Garden Clubsj Inc.

P  ** iTbaaurer
- «f •«*•■*"* con-

^  State 
■ •dilli!*'*» nearly 1100
i r ^ * r ’ 'n''nber«..
I'̂ Whw.y,*̂ ' alao

the Board 5  
V  ^  Card«!

I h**!!??*** f">*n 175 
k b w  Work,
r  W»cl«ii,t, 0, hor

ticulture and flower arranging, 
received awards for achieve
ments, pr e sented scholarships, 
and applauded winners of the 
state Youth Communications con
te s t. Plans included honoring 
Mrs. Howard .S. KIttel of Fort 
Worth when she is installed May 
15 as  president of National Coun
cil of .State Garden Clubs, Inc. 
at Seattle. Mrs. Robert H. Doo
ley of Dallas wUl be correspond
ing secretary. Texas will have 
25 repreeentatives at the nat
ional convention. Including Mrs. 
Smith.

The Mills County Commis
sioner’s Court gave Its approval 
to the purchase of a complete 
new radio system for the 
Sheriff’s Department Monday at 
its regular monthly meeting.

The system, to be financed by 
75 per cent of the money coming 
from the Texas t  rimlnal Justice 
Council through the Central Tex. 
Council of Governments, will 
replace the old and outdated 
equipment now in operation. The 
county 's  portion of the purchase 
will be 54,653.15, with $13,959.45 
to come from the CTCOG trea
sury.

The court also voted to obligate 
52,000 to the Hill Country Conv 
munlty Action Association to sup
plement administrative expenses 
in the event of Federal cutbacks 
of funds. The money was ilso  
said to be an "act of faith” by 
the county to show support for 
the work being done by the Aa- 
sociatton. Norman Duren, Gold
thwaite postmaster and a member 

the aiaoclatton’i  board ofof
directors, was present at the

meeting and made the plea for 
the money. San Saba County was 
reported to have obligated itself 
for $1,700, plus 51,000 coming 
from the City of San Saba 
and $1,200 coming from each of 
the two banks of San .Saba. San 
Saba is the headquarters of the 
Association and most of the 
money used for the many pro
gram s of the organization is 
handled through the banks of 
.San Saba. Maaon and I.lano 
Counties have not been reported 
to have acted on the situation.

The Association is responsible 
for the administratton of the head 
s ta rt program, the senior citi
zens program, family planning 
and many other programs of the 
federal government in the four 
county area of Texaa.

The vote on the obligation of 
money to the association was not 
unanimous. Commisstoners 
Hawley Jemigan and Burthcl 
Roberts did not vote for the pro- 
poaal. Commisstoners Ray Lind
sey and Fred Wall okayed the pro
posal, with County Judge Cecil

the
Egger breaking the tie-vote.

In other court business, 
commisstoners voted to allocate 
55,000 to the Goldthwaite Garden 
Club to use in the continuance 
of the courthouse grounds Im
provement program. Much work 
is still to be done on the grounds. 
A large number of members of 
tha Garden Club was present for 
the meeting. The funds were 
taken from the Federal Revenue 
Sharing monies derived by the 
(. ounty for the yrear 1972.

In furthering the Improvement 
of the courthouse, the court okay
ed the repair or replacement of 
many of the windows in the Court
house building. Aluminum win
dows will be used wherever pos- 
sibla.

The coirnty court approved the 
bonds of Gloria M arler, tax- 
assesso r collector of the Goid- 
thwaite School D istrict and for 
Robert Roberson, as a reserve 
deputy sheriff.

The commisstoners cow i 
meets the second Monday of each 
month.
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Park Fund Drive Begun ;
Additional Funds Needed

Park Area Growing
The annual maintenance fund 

drive for Mills County Park is 
now underway, according to an 
announcement by W . P. Duren, 
chairman of the |>ark committee. 
Committee members met in re 
gular session Thursday, May 10 
In the Mills County State Bank 
Community Room and outlined the 
drive for the 1973 year.

Members present with Chair
man Duren were loeRov Stacy, 
Harold Yarborough, Houston 
Duren, Don Petty, Charles Coo- 
radt and Mrs. Mack Horton. Alao 
Mrs. Tom Codv Graves, Mrs. 
Clyde Cocknun J r „  Mrs. Jamie 
Ledbetter, Mrs. Don Petty, Mrs. 
Joe Woodrum and Mrs. Gordon 
Talk.

A Park k'und report was dis-

Grand Jury 
Reviews 
Four Cases

The Mills County Grand Jury 
met in regular session this past 
week and reviewed four cases.

1) 9ieryal M. Rainbolt of 
Mullin was no billed. Thecharge 
had been theft over $50.

2) Doyle WrightofGoldthwalte 
was pass billed for assault with 
intent to murder.

3) David V. Norwood w aspats 
billed for unlawful possession of 
a dangerous drug, to wit: mari
juana.

4) Billy R. Gholson wat no 
billed for theft o r burglary.

Foreman of the jury was Elam 
Miles and Mrs. H. L. Black was 
secretary. Others servingonthe 
jury panel were H. B. Cornelius, 
Glen Gilbreath, Joyce Meier, 
Martha Becker, Hubert Kizer, 
Maxwell Kirkpatrick, Rodney 
C arlisle, Truman Marwitz, 
Oscar Spinn and John Brouwer.

tributed by Chairman Duren, who 
explained the program for ra is
ing money needed for park main
tenance each year.

Mrs. Horton gave a brief his
tory of the park from the Garden 
Club Scrapbook. ^  stated that 
the original park plan developed 
by consultant Itobert Rucker in 
1957 was completed last year.

Mrs. Graves and Mrs. Coch- 
rum discussed the recent pur
chase of new playground equip
ment by the Young Homemakers 
and suggestions for future im
provements in park equipment.

Upon a motion by Harold Yar
borough, seconded by Charles 
Conradt, the board unanimously 
voted to establish a separate ad
visory committee to the park 
board for the purpose of supple
menting the planning and actions 
of the park committee. This 
committee will consist of a re
presentative from each Interest
ed club and organizatton. The 
original $1200 needed to main
tain the local park has been in
creased to $2500. This is (hie 
to the new equipment, repairs 
on equipment already in the park, 
and the cost of a caretaker for 
the area.

The park committee hopes that 
interested persons will respond 
generously with their donations 
as they have in the past.

Past support is appreciated by 
committee members who now are 
reaoy to receive this year’s con
tributions.

Honor roll of park maintenance 
fund boosters will be published 
In the Fagle starting next week.

White Sox 
Baseball Team 
Organized Here

Goldthwaite will have a team 
represented this year in the t  en- 
tral Texas Non-Pro. Baseball 
league.

Tlw team, nicknamed the White 
Sox, will begin play on May 27 
in Brownwood againat the team 
from Coleman. This first game 
will be the third of a . triple
header. There are six teams 
in the league: Comanche, Santa 
Anna, Coleman, two teams from 

Brownw(X)d and Goldthwaite.
Two games will be playedeach 

week after the season gets under
way, one at 8p.m. Saturday nights 
and another at 2 p.m. Sunday 
afternoons.

The White Sox will play home 
games at the local ball park on 
the Old Priddy Road.

Memberi of the team are  Mike 
W right, manager; Ronald Cagle, 
treasu rer; Frank Bridges, sec
retary; Ted Roberts, captain; 
Ronnie Thornton, Johnny John
son, Kennon McLean, E>ic 
Wright, Randy Wright, Reggie 
Robbins, Bill Fisher,' Danny 
i^radley and Charles Blackburn.

Support from local fan» will 
be essential to a siKcesaful aea- 
son for the White Sox. A com
mittee of the ball club will be 
canvassing the town soon for 
donations to help pay expenses 
and buy needled equipment.

Goldthwaite Garden Club 
IVins Three State Awards

Census Shows 
Population 
Total 4,217

The U.S, Department of Com
merce Social and Economic Stat
is tics Administration has made 
a preliminary announcement for 
the census for Mills County, Tex.

The population as of April 28, 
1973, was 4217 (five over the 
prelim inary court as of census 
date April 1, 1970). While this 
figure is preliminary and sub
ject to review it Is believed to 
be substantially (xirrect.

If any residents of the couWy 
believe they were omitted from 
the enumeration, they should con
tact the county ju<lge’8 office. 
The official statement of popula
tion will be made and sent to 
the county judge at a later date.

The Goldthwaite Garden Club 
received three state awards at 
the 45th Spring Convention of the 
Texas Garden Clubs. Inc., held 
in Dallas recently.

Awards to the group included 
a second place for their year
book, a second place for the civic 
development projecR, (the court
house plaza) and the Presidents 
Book award. This award, the 
Presidents book, was also pre
sented to Mrs. Roy Wilkins, out
going director of District 5 for 
her work in this area.

Mrs. Wilkins was installed, in 
absentia, as treasurer of the Tex. 
State Gai'den CItfbs, During a 
most impressive ceremony, Mrs. 
Henry B. Horn, immediate past 
state president, used "Women of 
the Bible” as the theme for the 
installation ceremony. It was 
conducted the last evening of the

convention. Serving with Mrs. 
W ilkins will be: Mrs. G. Brown
ing Smith, President; 1st vice 
president, Mrs, Lee Coil; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Jay Hucka- 
bee; 3rd vice nresident, Mrs. 
J o i i  M. Midaie; 4th vice pre
sident. Mrs. K. N. Speas; 5th 
vice president. Mrs. TYnmas 
Cole; Recording secretary, Mrs. 
C. J. Montgomery; Correapond- 
ing Secretary, Mrs. Bruno 
Schweers.

During the session a meeting 
of the Texas Landscape De
sign Critics was held. At this 
time Mrs. Robert McCoy was 
Insitolled as president of this 
group. Attending from the Gold
thwaite Garden Club were Mrs. 
John Berry, past state and nation
al chairmanofGardenTherpyand 
Mrs. McCoy.

. ■ 'i f

Priddy Barbeque 

Saturdoy

The annual barbeque sponsored 
by the Priddy School Board wUI 
be held Saturday, May 19. The 
barbeque will be held at the Lodge 
Hall In Priddy. Serving will be
gin at 12:30 p jn .

We all have a patronymic. It’i  
our family name.

FESTIVAL SCENE -  Pictured 
above are a gi-oup of the boys 
and girls as they performed dur
ing the ^ i n g  Festival Activities 
held last Friday on Eagle Field. 
Due to weather comMttons FYiday 
the event was discontinued during 
the middle of the program . Mr. 
Gilbert Devis, superintemtent, 
and other school officials would 
like to express their gratitude to 
the personal who arra i^ed  the 
festival, to thoee who help beck 
the program andalaotothosewho

attended the program. Proceeds 
from the evert amounted So ap
proximately $240 (that is bafbre 
expenset wehe deductedX Money 
left over after eivenscs are tahen 
out will go to the individual 
clasaea at elementary and high 
school. According to Mr. D iv ^  
the program will not be re -se t»  
duled due to the closing of achool 
and the end-of-achool test whick . 
a re  already echeduled.

— Laughlin Studio Photo
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Final Rites Conducted 
May 14 For Loerena Mahan

MISS DEBORAH ALDRIDGE

July ^^edding Planned

Final rites for .Mrs. Loerena 
Mahan of 2011 Ross Avenue, Waco 
were conducted .Monday, Mao' 14, 
1973, at 11:00 a.m. intheWilkins 
Funeral Chapel. Interment was in 
the Big Valley Cemetery. Rev. 
A. C. [.ane officiated. Funeral 

arrangements were conducted by 
Wilkins FYneral Home of Gold, 
thwaite.

She passed away Friday. .May 
11. 1973. at 9:30 a jn . in a Waco 

nursing home.
Mrs. Mahan, bom June 22. 

1894, in Hot >$irings. Arkansas, 
was the daughter of Thomas Madt- 
ton Faulkner and Mary Ellen 
Perry Faulkner.

.4« was married to Thomas 
V. Mahan July 18, 1917. ia MiV- 
!er Grove. They moved to W aoo 
from Goiddwxaite in 1956. 9ie 
was a member of the Faith Tab
ernacle Church.

Survivors Include one daugh
te r , Mrs. Mary R. Hedge of Waco; 
one grandson, Ronald H. Hedge of 
Waco; her mother, Mrs. Mary 
E. Faulkner of Goidthwaite and 
two brothers, Ixgher Faulkner 
of Lubbock and Allen Faulkner

Pallbearers were Clovis 
Clark, I.ee Roy Stacy. Homer

n  Doggett. Charles WUkins, 
Felton Wright and Harold Yar
borough.

STEPHENVILLE STLDENTS
g r a d ì a t e

Martha Jean Beard. Brenda D. 
McKinney and Gary Lynn Page, 
students at Tarleton Sate 
College, graduated .^inday. May 
13.

A total of 236 seniors received 
degrees during Commencement 
Exercises held in the Wisdom 
Gymnasiian.

Martha Beard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Knight of Goid
thwaite, received her Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Home Econo
mies.

Mrs. McAioBej received the 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Physical Education. .Mie i t  the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 
bert L Davis of Goldthwaite.

Page, too of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Page of Goldttmatte, grad
uated with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Agricultural Edu
cation.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Aldridge of 
Santa Anna have announced the 
engagement and approaching of 
their daughter, Deborah, to Randy 
Long, too of Mr. and .Mrs. Rex 
Mahan of Santa Anna. Thecoigiie 
will be married July 14, 1973, 
a t the Santa Anna F irs t Baptist 
Church.

Mias Alih-idge, a 1972 graduate 
of Santa Anna High School, has

attended Central Texas Com
m ercial CoHage. 9ie is env 
ployed at the F irs t National Bank 
in Brownwood.

Randy is the son of the late 
Benny Bob Long and is the grand- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long 
of Goldthwaite and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maroln Stoemahe of Lometa. He 

will be a qaring gradkiate of Santa 
Anna High School.

Summer Tour Of 
Polled Hereford
Ass’n. June 4-5

Sonm er Tour of the Texas 
Polled Hereford Association 
will be held Jwae 4 - 5  andtwelve 
Central West Texas ranches 
will be visited. Some ISO per- 
teas  are expected to make the 
tr ip  by chartered bus and car 
convey.

On the firat day of the to tr  
they liaich stop will be in (iold. 
thwaite and the D. T. C arte r 's  
Texas Polled Hereford Fitting 
Service.

Charles Talley, secretary of 
the sponsoring association said 
that all interested persons are 
invited to make the tour.

STRIKE r r  RICH APPEARS IN RECTTAL -

A T YDCJR TEXAS FfMlD IMIALER

%
*73 FORD LTD

Kellie Ann Green, five year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Lee Green of Houston appeared 
in the twenty-third annual recital 
of Vtrgie Lee Emmons Dance 
Studio at the Houston Music Hall 
Saturday, May 12, Kellie has 
been i  student of the studio for 
the past two years. The Greens 
a re  former residents of Mullin. 
Among those attending were the 
gran<$>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
FToyd Green of Hamilton and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. ^ i t h  of Houston; 
alao Mr. and Mr a. David Butler 
and Lori of Arlington and .Mrs. 
David Sundquist, Teddy, Bobby, 
Stephen and M ri. Goldie Hoefle 
all of Houston.

Truman F. Marwitz 
Receives 
Ecology Award

^ o w !  S a v e  r e a i  Q o i d  u p  a n d  
d o w n  t h e  F o r d  t i n e .

'S
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fT R lK E  IT  R IC H  AT TOUR 
T E X A S T O R O  D E A L ER .

Landrim Ford Sales
Goldthwaite

The official .State Health De
partm ent's certificate of com
petency for ecology workers has 
been awarded to Tnim ai F. Mar- 
w lti of P. 0. Box 10, Pridd)-, 
Texas. Mr. Marwitr works for 
the Priddy Waterworks. As an 
ecology worker, he has been 
taught effective ways for pro
ducing safe drinking water and 
treatm ents to make wastewater 
into clean stream s for public use.

This training from the Texas 
Water I'tilittes Association, the 
largest water and wastewater 
training school in the I'nited 
States, has produced clean 
stream s and better operated 
water facUitiea than any other 
section of the country.

To receive the certificate, he 
has completed bo4h a formal and 
a specialised education, accumu- 
lated a prcacribed amount of ac t
ual work experience, and passed 
the examination givenbytiw State 
Health Department'i Sanitary Eiv- 
g in tera .

Tha grawbM naed for clean 
watar hat made the water ecolo- 
giat ana of tha most important 
workara in his community. Moat 
of hts work Is not sa«i by tha 
pMblic ha sarvas; but tha effects 
are  uaed dally everytime aome- 
ont neat water.
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To Our Friends and Cnstomers
e l

Blackwell Wool & Mohair Company has leased its 
warehouses and facilities to Mr. Y. B. lohnson and will 
no longer he in the Wool & Mohair husiness.

Mr. lohnson will he the sole owner of a new company 
known as the Y. B. lohnson Wool And MohrJr Company 
and will both buy and sell on a commission basis 
wool, mohair, and pecans.

• Scfi

Blackwell Wool & Mohair Co, has enjoyed business 
in the Central Texas area and is proud of the many 
friends we have enjoyed through the years.
We would hope that you will favor Mr, Johnson 
with your contining trade and we know that 
Y, B, is well qualified to handle it.

W€ want you to 
know that we still 
appreciate your 

friendship 
and goodwill.

We as owners
of Blackwell Wool 
& Mohair Co. will 

continue in the
livestock business.

Hollis Blackwell

Charley McLean

Tom Womack
•«orn ho>

loccount.

Ser



[ Members Receive Lone Star Degrees
Elliott »«1

the Goldthwette 
"V ÍS tf»o í Americ».«nd

¡^ „ o i th e M u lU n F T A  
„  were amon« the 128
r ’Finner» ln>">
[¡« oiM M  to reeelve the 

degre* to FFA 
tta » »  Firm er Degree. 

1 lelKtion^ were made at 
íoTAimutl Area Conven- 
r F w 4 ^ c '‘sburf on Mey 

Are. Vn FFA 
Utfeo. a«l* W rovel 

d r iv e n  during the June

meeting of the State Committee 
in Waco.

The requirement to receive 
the State Farm er Degree include; 
having heid the degree of 
Chapter Farm er precedli« ele
ction to the Degree of State 
Farm er, being an active mem- 
b e r of the FFA continuously for 
a t least 24 months, having a re* 
cord of satisfactory participa
tion in v*ie activities of the lo. 
cai chapter and-or Area and 
State Associations, having com. 
pleted 2 years of Vocational Ag. 
rlculture, having at least SSOO.OO

invested productively o r In the 
bank. The award will be ore- 
senuo oiruig the s u »  fFA  As
sociation Convention in Fort 
Worth, Texas, in July 1973.

A teacher took o u  a 850,000 
accident policy before making a 
plane trip. On the way to the 
g ird in g  gate, he stepped on a 
“weight and fortune”  scale.

The card dropped out, he look
ed at his weight and read his 
fortune, and rushed for his car 
to go back home.

Hit fortune: “ Your recent
Investment will soon pay off."

• FIX UP
• CLEAN UP
• PAINT UP

— Join In Tllit Community Wido Compoign*

e LET US HELP YOU W ITH-

Wl C A t t r  A C O M P U T I U N I 
OP iU ILM N C S U P P U n

• Lmm^
• RmMh
• TmIi
• Sc>MltW(f«
• N««é8 0 ScEVWt • ll
• 'ScfOMlOMPt •  PmmI Dme« 

• e<M rtieeeeeái •# «tWf

• Top Quality Materials!
• Lowest Prices Possible!
REf AIRING • REMODELING - REBUILDING

N#w It VÍM« f t  f f tf t Kiwt  r t f t t n f  Wlieftver f ti ir  
wm y r 4  k  immémé viHi vtItMB —  \w m kt. bwtMMf 

p liit, m W v td i ,  ktM w tfe mmé f t t i t  f t r  tre ty

U» m  iMt# r t«  t« f V«M k«* m m Ps. WiHi tkill hmn  t f  tm- 
pO fiM ct, c t r t  9m4 t c t t M i r .  • • 'N  M p  y t t  iwth« kmmtm Hm  
k ttf  M  Hm  U tck

Om  CtH! Wb H tiM It IV AMt

BARNES & McCullough
Everything To Build Anything! 

Phone 648-2411 
Goldthwaite, Texas

-iV:

11 :  /
O'.

•-»a.

VNOW MUCH 
WILL THIS
DOLLAR BE WORTH?

• • That depends on w h a fyo u  do with it. A dollar, merely pot 

hway, will be worth the same amount in a year. But a dollar pot to | 

kwit can be worth more. Here, every dollar earns the maximum  ̂

|'n»Dre$t per annum, compounded quarterly. Come m today and j, 

j^rn how you can increase the value of your dollars with a savings |

loccount. Mills County
FDI^.. State Bank

COteOBATie«

Serving Mills County Over 84 Years

__

Mullin News- Graveside Services Conducted
May 14 For Alma DaveeBY MRS, JOHNNIE HOLLAND

A large crowd attended Bac
calaureate Sarvicet at the Baptist 
Church in Mullin Sunday nIghL 
The Rev. Dennis H arris convict
ed the service, ssslsted by Rev. 
E rnest Roper snd the Bsptist 
p ss to r,’ Rev. Beckham. Conv 
mencement Exercises will be 
Friday night, and then it will 
all be over so far as high school 
is  concerned for another groiv 
of Seniors.

The Rev. Ernest Roper and 
his wife are attending a meeting 
this week fwr the Veterans of 
the first World War. The meet
ing i t  being held in Wichita 
Kansas. He is In a contest 
for the election of s  chaplian 
for the Veterans for the Western 
half of the U.S, He has one 
opponent from Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. E^rl Hughings 
snd Katherine Kemp of Truth or 
Consequences, N. M. are  here 
visiting Fjmest Kemp and others.

Mrs. Joe Holland, her grand 
daughter. Lark Holland, her 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Green, 
Ronna and Craig allof San Angelo 
visited here over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pafford. 
They visited in my home Satur
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Derrell Creek snd Stephen of 
Austin also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. 1-ynn Roberts and Mr. and 
M rs. Bill Creek over the week- 
end.

Mrs. Agnes Wheeler of Cen
te r , Texas, visited here last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Eddie Mur
ray.

Visitors in the Will Sanders 
home for Mother’s Day were Mra. 
Albert Jenke, Sammy Jenke, 
Laura and Macky Lynn all of Aua- 
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack aanders 
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Sanders and Glyndon of Ster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Sanders and 
Jeanine of Dublin, Glynn and 
Oreta and Mr. and Mrs. G. L 
Alldredge, Lori, Theresia, and 
T erry  also their granddaughter, 
Jan, all of Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Ivy of 
Dallas visited here two days with 
his mother, Mrs. lewell Baskin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Head 
and Karl were visitors here Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. August W ssserman. They 
attended church services at the 
Methodist Church with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wasserman Sunday mom- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ethridge 
attended graduation services Su>- 
day afternoon at Tarleton State 
College. Their son-in-law, 
Marion Ferguson, received his 
degree. He is going to have to 
serve a spell with the mUitary, 
He is to be stationed In Georgia 
a t first.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker and 
Donna Jean of Kermit visited here 
over the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hiuicock. 
They also visited atCaradanwtth 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
P arker.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Grady Han
cock and Miss Marie Wallace 
attended the graduation exercises 
a t Tarleton State College Sunday 
afternoon. Jimmy Wallace 
received his degree. He is the 
son of John Roy Wallace.

Visitors with Mrs. Margaret 
Toliver Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Obenhaus of Belton 
and Mrs. Nell Holland, Ricky and 
Michael of Brownwood.

Mrs. Toliver won a carnation 
Sunday at church for being the 
oldest mother present. She is 
82 years young, and is the mother 
of 9 chUdren. 9ie lost her oldest 
son, Vernon, in the second World 
War. The others are  all living. 
Her daughter-in-law, the wife of 
Vernon, is going to visit with her 
today. Mrs. Toliver stated that 
she has not seen her in three 
years and that she is really look
ing forward to seeing her. Mrs. 
Tommy Head won the carnation 
for being the youngest mother 
present. Chritc^pher Lockettwon 
the carnation for being the young
e s t person present. He is the 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tullos and 
Sam and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Rex Tullos and NatUie all of 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Jake May 
and and Mrs. Ernest Ches- 
se r were all luncheon guests 
Mother’s Day with Mrs. Ruth Tul
los. Ruth, her son Rex and her 
s is te r , Grace, all had a nice 
visit -Saturday with Jack and June 
Cooksey.

Graveside services were con
ducted for Alma Inez Devee of 
Del Rto at the Gotdthwatte 
Memorial Cemetery Monday, 
May 14, 1973, at 6 p.m. Minis
te r  Joe Woodnim officiated.

Mra. Davee, a member of the 
Church of C hrtit, paaaed away 
Sunday, May 13, 1973, In Del 
Rio, Texas.

-She was bom In Mills County 
In 1896 to John Witt Casbeer 
and Rhoda Jane McDaniel Cas
beer. She was m arried to Henry 
Vernon Davee.

Her husband preceded her in 
death in May 1946.

-She was the sister of the late

Jim won’t  buy an electric tooth- 
bruih because he doesn’t know 
whether his teeth a re  A.C. or 
D.C.

From the News-Review (Po- 
toskey, Michigan); "The consti
tution gives us the right to do 
our own thinking. It’s up to us 
to acquire the ability.”

Personalized

Picture

Paper Weights

In Lucite

WICKER STUDIO
North Parkar Street 

Dial 648-2471 
open 8 a.m .. To 7 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

C O R R AL^
W l . ' l J i i e  - i f

_
P H O N E  3 72 -54 3 2

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 17, 18 A 19 
Just a person wtx) protects children a- 
arxJ other living things

B U J y J A C H
TECHNICOIOR* .¿ X T iZ .u i,.. G P

^TOMLAUGHLIN DELORES TAYLOR i l
SUNDAY A MONDAY, MAY 20 and 21

‘THE SINGLE GIRLS" 
(Rated R)

Your Baby Has A
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT HERE
T ear baby reqairea aiarc I tc a u  frem  th e  pharaw ey 
th a n  do adalta. They m ast he of best qaaitty—really 
special th ings — fer yoa haby la certain ly  aaest 
spcctaL

We hâve a  special section la  oar storo devotod to  
yoar baby*! needs—all th è  toUet artieles, soapa, alls, 
and  talcs a  baby coald roqalrc. V ltaaiias a a d  assd i- 
elnes for baby come In te r  carefal a tten tion , tee. 
Foli stocks of th è  preduets of Parfce, Davis h  Com
pany, antl-u lbcr iLìiable m aaafactn rcrs, are ahrays 
présent.

Ves, yoar baby and  h is needs are  th e  ebjeet e (  
special a tten tio n  a t  onr Pharm acy.

HUDSON DRUB
“What You Want When You Want It*

WANTED —  NOW!
SAD!, But True ~

The Park 
Maintenance Fund 

IS B R O K E !

Goldthwaite & Mills County
“  PEOPLE -  PEOPLE -  PEOPLE -  PEOPLE -  PEOPLE n

PEOPLE M

o  •v
“  PEOPLE -  PEOPLE -  PEOPI.E -  PKOPIÆ -  PEOPLE

Who Are Interested In Goldthwaite 

and Mills County, suid Who Have The 
Mills County Park At Heart,

To Contribute

$2500 or More
TO INSURE PARK MAIHTENAHCE

THROUGH THIS YEAR

The additional funds are 

needed to purchase new 

equipment and repair

present playground equipment

Make your check payable to The Park 
Fund — Turn it in to any member of the 
Park Committee — or mail it to the Mills 
County State Bank.

Mills County Park Committee
Charles Conradt 
Houston Duren

W. P. DUREN, Chairman

Ed Thornton Harold Yarborough
Lee Roy StacyLewis T. Hudson
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ClASSIFEI UTES

Sc per »urd mrludint name 
and addreaa, for n ric  iaw rtioa 
and 3c per word for each sub- 
taqiwm inaertioe. Canal initials 
as one »urd.

M inunw  c ta ra r t l .M .
Lacal notices sane  as abose 

ra tes.

Memorial tributes or Heeolu- 
tioas oi Respect and all other 
m atter not ne«s will be charted 
for at regular advertisinc rates. 
No charge u  made for nees od 
C'taurch or other putslic gather
ings «here ao admission Is le
vied. h  here aAmssiae is charged 
or where goods or ware^ are  od- 
fered for sale, * e  regular ad- 
vertisiag rates will be appliad.

Cards of Thanhs. S4.M.
Ail advertising is cash with or- 

dar aacepi where a c v o ^ ^  have 
bean establishad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

V t  A I' a M M A L  t  -  Ai
near as your n e a rr«  telepiiiiwe. 
Phone Area Code RI7) SM-ihgj, 
if ao answer tr> 3S6-3642. '<er- 
vicc charge S3.M under 3* miles 
and 13c per mile over 3d miles 
from KamUton. Hanilton Ren
dering Co., lac. Hamilton. Tesaa.

^ 22.tíc

1 M.CTRIC VI. and air con. 
dttKiouig sales and aerv ice. C en. 
trai Texas Electric and Air ( on. 
dhionui:. Ooidclm alte. Phone 
Mh-34 5 2. 24 hoar s e n  ice.

S-IM ir

A A A

Kirby Vacuum 
leaner Company

• ITHORIZKD DEAI-fR 
902 A fyiTi

Brownwood
Phone h4«-3«Z3

ervice Al. Mahes And Models
( otnmercia. C arpet and 

Kug ( leaning
Call for Froe Tiatimau

» a 12 Rug $12.30

Paint and Body 
Shop

d C T O M o m i R e r u n s

Gene Shelton 
Bodv Shop 
And Garage

PhdM  «4S-12M 
Oh Ban Sahn Highway

QUALITY
D RY

C l E A N I N G

I C I T Y  
: C L E A N E  RS
I Member Df7  C leaners 
I laM ita tc  Of Texaa

I rh o n c  u » - a m

I Goldthwmite, Texaa

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

haoood haad fum hart for sale.

A. A. C U M  REAL ESTATE 
P b o v  M».23»2. Res. C4t-317T 
(loldthaaite. Texas 7S«44 

3-S.tfr

Ju h  received new office 
rha irs. ftliag cabiaats and ope- 
w riter tables. Eagle Clffice. 
Phone 643-2244. 3 - l ^ r

f OK SALE -  Metal S t o r ^  
T anha, Dat-hortti Paint, black 

poatars. gag gifts, bumper 
sticker»,

Tisr-hler’s Houae of Color 
Goldthwahe, Texas 76344

'!( SALE — ieveral choice 
joung bornad Hereford bulls of 
breedmg age. A.1 registered and 
retaooabl} priced. Oran C aro- 
ther? at 943-3613. S.ilM<r

"  •! a*F'TAL -  Threeuand 
color TAt wgti new picture tubes 
and two.vearwarrent> at a special 
low price. Two are 1969models. 
*  UCOA m i  Head U ectric , Cjold- 
thwaite. Texas, h e  serrW w hat 
we seU. 4-12-tfc

EOK SALE -B a b )  Calves -  
heifers and bulla. Hoisteins tnd 
C roas breda. 70 lbs. and up. 
$70 and igi. Pick up Frida} 
aad iaturda}. Contact HDl 
C ouMn Farms. OoldUiwaite, 
Texas 76844. Phooe 913-
643-2490. 3-29-tfc

I OR sa lt  — Small garder, 
tractor with tools, pump jack 
and new mowers, h  ill tain  used 
mowers in trade. UoytTs Weld- 
uif aiKl .Machine Mnp, Box 36, 
(«oldtfiwaite, Texas 763M.

3-10-tfc

FOR VALE — 2 1-awlunnwers. 
Like new. Coshact Tas Renfro. 
Phone 643-33«7. S-17-2tp

Fll lERT

FUR RENT — Four roocr 
houae. C ontact Mjra D. HoHaad. 
Phone 646.3333. i-I9-tfc

FOR KENT — Digilex. Cloie 
in. See Mrs. E . N. Mephens at 
-‘OS Rejmoldt Street o r call 643. 
3779. 5-I7-tfc

EOR REVT — Eamisiied 
tra ile r house at 712 E. Fnmt 
Street. Phone 646-2418 or see 
Mrs. M L Lbidae}. VI7-tfc

PADGETT
FLORAL

For All Your 
Flower Need*

C * L L

nhmte •OS-MU

FTD W^e Serrice

MATTRESSICS

* New and Renovate
♦ Choice of Ticking
♦ Choice of Firm 'irai
* New bmerspring In it
- C leaned. 1 cited < otton
• New Mattress Guarantee

Visit (Aw Meep Shop 
1307 Austin ive.. Browowood 
hF.STER.N MATTR-:» CO 

IN GOLOTHh L'TE 
CAL'. 643-2294

JVNE CLIKTUN T 'A INTERS -  T. F » INTERS

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lompasas, Texas

CATTLE
WEDNESDAYS 12:00 O'clock Noon

Phone, Day or Night 

Area Code 512-556-3̂ 611 

Or Mills County Area,

Big Valley Ex. 938-5388

ALL LANDS belonging to John 
Franklin Huphftt Fiatate are 
ported. No Trespassing.

3-lT-4tc

( A L L

L. J. PIGG
For

veptic Tank CTeaniigt 
and ( 'mcrete Tanks 

for sale and 
Installed.

Call after 
3:90 p jn . 366-3873 

Route 3, Hamilton, Texas

R E N F R O  
Cabinet Shop

1101 Parker St, GoldthwaUa PhoM S4S.S234 
*• Cnstoas-M ada CnMneta
•  Store P lxturea
•  Csaspleta SeusedeUng 
race EBTIMATCS GITCNON NE« woaa OB 

BEMOBHUNO

MISCELLAHENS

See Gs For All Your 
REAL ESTATE MXDS 

Tour Raal FitMr Salas U (h r  
Bushmaa. Not A Side Una.

h e  give our Fall Time aad 
Atmation ID aarve jiour naads.

U stings warned and ippreciamd.
A. A. CUNE

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Phow 64S-2292. Res. 64S-3r7T 

GoldUaraile, Tbxas 
FLORKE BCRRl'S 

Heal Estate Sales 
Phone 03S-3327

S-29-tfc

FOR RETIREO COITLE -  
Rock house for -sale on Labe 
Travis aaar Aaiatin. CH aad 
C A. carpat Md fire place. Call 
Dal B arw tt. Thlapboac 64S-31».

ll-23^fc

VBY SLEEP two in a room when 
eearyone can have a room at their 
mrn. Sa.vior Hotal far sale.

A. A. Cline Boal Eatasr 
Ph. 643-2292. Res. 646-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
_  _  _  S-lO-ffc

REC E rV E r S SALE

179 acres bi Mills Count} with 
over 1 mile front and dam oa 
Coiorad} River. fThe old ten- 
fro Dam Place) Term s: CaMi. 
To make offer coMact Clyde 
Cockrum. P. O. Box 2K . Gold
thwaite. Texas 76644. F>hone 
913-646-3335.

FOR SALE -  Investment build
ing oa 4th Mreet in Goldthwaite. 
W ill bring bi good income.

C ampbell-.Stacy Real Estate 
Goldthwaite. Texas

,  2-8-tic

Two nice lots with sewcr'facil v 
ties available.

A. A. C U M  REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292. Res. 648-3177 

Goldihwaitr. Tex»» 76344 
iS -tfe

FARM A.NT) RANCH ^ e s  a r  
Trades. Listings appreciated. 
If interested contact Joe Green. 
Center C io . Ht. X Goldthwaite. 
Texas. Phone 948-3321.

•  e need acreage. Farm s and 
Kaorhes. Budd} CoUe Real 
Estate. Telephone 817-277.0916. 
Box 367, Arlingtoo, Texas.

3.23-tfc

Nice house with extra lot.

A. A. C U M  REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292. Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844
_______________________ y i l

332 AC RES HIGHM AT _  
Itilitie s  available. Joins Evanicm 
b e s t .  Terms — Releases — 6̂ 7 
per ceib — J. L. Hardin, Box 
941, Brad}. 915-597-7454.

___________________

MECIAL -L o e  I-atex Paiid. 
S2.86 a gallon. Barnes t  McCuL 
iough I-ianber Co., Goldthwaite.

3-1-tic

F'OR SAUI— F ram r house and 
two lots on Pine Street b) Gold- 
tiiwaite. (mo6 water well. Con
tact:

Campbell-Stacy Real Estate 
Phone 648-2481

3-10-tic

GARAGE SALE — F umibwe, 
antique lamps, pictiwe frames! 
e tc . Malcolm Jem igan re s i
dence two miles out oo Waoo 
Hw}. Thurada.v and Frictaj after
noons. May 17 and IS, from 3 
p-m. until 5 p-m. each 4 ^ .

5-lT-ltc

GARAGE SALE -  Twbi slxe 
bad, g ir l's  dresaer, bedspreads, 
children 's clothes, books, toys, 
bottles, lots of m ise. Starts 
Thursda.v, Ma} 17, Frida} and 
Saturday. 1318 Parker Street, 
Harvey FMrimr. 3-17-ltp

FOR SALE -  2M snq>. 
Lincoln Gaaotine H elder la good 
conditbm. 648-2761. 3-17-ltc

FOR SALE — Air conditioner 
24.0M BIT for S299.9S. No 
one j-et has wOusî MsaaVi« 4*OUy| 
my prices beu«  too high. R. 
C. KELLT T \ AND APPUA.NCE. 
Phone 648-3390. 3-17-lu

FOR SALE -  1963 Falcon, 
very clean. Gas cook stove and 
elec tric  refrigera to r. C ontact 
Booger Kauhs. Telephone 648- 
2291, Goldthwaite. S-K-tfe

9NGER TOICH-.N-SEH -  
Siigtatl} used. Makes btUtonholes, 
sews on buttons, applbiues, 
decorative stitches, puah button 
bobbin, etc. CAiaranteed. FMy 
balance of $51.30 or tabe over 
perm eata of S6.S0 per maadi. 
Call now 985-3674. 3-3-tic

FOR SALE or will trade for 
livestock a 1963 Ambasaador 
Rambler wbti V-8 Motor. See 
E. O. aepherd . Goldthwaite. Tex.

3-29-tfc

SINGER SEH FNG MACHINE -  
Touch-VSew used. $39.10. He 
also clean and adjust all mahes 
and models. Call 648-2391.

4-26-4tp

CPHCH-STERY HORK 
For all yo ir needs. Eumitiwe 

l a r s .  Boats, Etc. Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose from 
to fit vntw budget, Cossc see us 
o r call 648-2261. ^w adley 'sFur- 
nitiwe k Lpholstery, on Fisher, 
Street in Goldttiwaite.

1-8-tic

A.NTIQIE t  GIFT SHOP SOH 
OPEN -  Come see ! Mills Co. 
Lionber L Supply. FTione 648- 
340S, Goldthwaite.

t 22-tic

FTSH BAIT: Live m|naows,
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
F roten  shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bsH. 
A. C. Williams Bait %ation on 
Haco Highway. Goldthwaite.

4-18-tic

IRRICA'nON EQITPMFAT 
A complete line of irrigation 

equipment. Pumps, pipe, fit
tings, volume guns, and circle 
system s. Let us help yoi with 
your irrigatian needs. I,argest 
supply in Central Texas. 

Klmmell Irrigation Siqg)ly 
Highway 16
Dc I>ean, Texas 76444 
FTione 817-893-6266

2-15-29tc

Lose weight with .New Shape 
Tablets and Hydrex H ater Pills. 
Hudson Drug. 3-29-lOtp

CARPORT SALE -T h re e  
fam ilies. Frida} and Saturday. 
May 18 and 19. 80,000 BTT
Central heating unit, electric 
stove, automatic washer, bed
stead and springs, adult and 
childrens clothes, man} more 
miscellaneous items. I j r r i  Paf- 
ford residence, 1412 Cline Street, 
Goldthwaite. One block east of 
high school. 5-lT-ltp

SINGER SEHING MACHINE _  
Touch-VSew used. 849.00. He 
also clean and adjust all makes 
and models. Call 646-2391.

4-25-4tp

r
Dr. M e rle  M . F ili*

orroM rntisr

REGBTERED physical thera
p ist needed. Full time employ
ment. Selary open. Write resume 
to National Living Centers, Box 
1388, Brownwood. Texas 76801.

4- 26-5tc

NEED H ATTRESSESand cooks. 
Contact Phillip C arr. Telephone 
648-2277. 5-17-3tc

To participate in State ^»nsored 
Job Training Program at H D. 
Henry Welding in Goldth
waite. Three openings are avai
lable to train for joume}man 
welder. Contact H , D. Henry 
Welding Shop, Sen Saba High
way, for fiirttier informstk'n. Big 
Valley Exchange, 938-3514.

5- 10-tfc

Q U A L I T Y

rv u U o r e  a a d  Ants 
Hrsa r te k c p  an d  DeUvaer

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop

Dtal 648-2261 
S t  — CM dtbwattc

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
raONK 048-3MS

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

GOLOTHWAITK.

J. C. Partin
Bulldozinc 
Chaming 
Soil Conserration 

Work

FAIi t lANCN

COASTAL BERM!DA 
SPRIGS AND PLANTING 
10 years experience-equipment 

to do the job right-sprigs dug 
fresh daily. Call or write for 
prices and information.

Ardean Kimmell 
Route 2
De Loon. Texas 76444 
Day Phone 817-693-6266 
su e  Phone 817-893-6625

M 5-16tr

A GR ASS SCPREME -  G reer's 
Uiria Bcrmjdagras* is now a- 

vailable in Mills County by eon- 
u c tii«  E, E. Welch. 512-693- 
2943, Marble Falls, h  is totally 
-superior to any of the established 
varieties of bermudagrsss or 
crossbred varieties. It's growth 
IS amazing, bs root system is 
tremendous, it is truly a grass 
si PREME. 5-17.3q>

PA j E 4 THE (XJLDTHW ATTE EA'îLE-ML'LLIN ENTERPRISE 
Goldthwaite, Tbxas, Thursdiy. May 17. 1973

WARTEI

H ANTED — Old coins at all 
descriptions. l.S . or foreign. 
H ill pay 25 per tent above face 
value for 1 . 5. coins before 1963. 
Pay S2U.60 lor 1909S Indian Head 
Cent. Pay 8S6.M lor good 1877 
Indian Head C enl. Pay $2.23 far 
good l.S . Silver Dollars. Con
tact Jack Morgan at 648 3401.

4-26-lfc

H ANTED — Responsible party 
to Uke ig> pa.vments on a used 
electric organ, now in storage. 
Can be seen in this vicinity. 
Cash or terms to responsibie 
party . H rite: C redit Manager 
Piano-Organ Mart. 2124 Highland 
Mall, Austin. Texas 78732.

4-26-tfc

WHY WORK FOR H AGESwhen 
you can own i  business of your 
own? Nice business for sale.

A. A. Cline Real Estate 
Phooe 6482292 -  Res. 6483177 

Goldthwaite. Texas 76844
7-18tfc

IPHOLSTERING 
ALL TYPES, furniture, cars, 

pickups, boats. See our samples 
St Rind's I'pholstery. I'honc 648 
2717, 1208 Hanna \aUey Road.

819-tic

PUBLIC NOTICE
uture expansion of the business 

f K. G. KELLY T \ ANDAPPU-
\i.E .

THE DISCOUNT HOOSE
now apparent. By 1975 the 

volume of business will tripple. 
'rov I siooB for another degree en- 
i'K-er of high qualtty standing 

ire being made for joining the 
firm of R. G. KELLY T \ AND 
APPUANCE. The expansion 
»hould be completed bv 1975.

817-ltc

F'OR SALE — One residential 
lot. 133 A 111. Contact 'Ato 
Stngleton. 9385331. 8 IT-lfr

FOR SALE -  The Tom House 
Home, 1216 F ourth M ieec Three 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Conveniem 
to town. $7,3M.M. H ro r Jiin 
Tom House. Rt. X Box 141A. 
Brenham. Texas <>$3X Call 
713-836-5133 colleet. Open for 
inspection Snturday, May 19th. 
at 10 a-m. to 3 p ja .

8182 tc

FOR SALE— 3-beibeoin home 
ISO X 139 lot; large dobblc p r -  
age all in real good oondbioa 
located comer 6th-Lee Mreet. 
Goldthwaite. Dr. E. J. Staadford. 
Phone 6483169. 8 I8 4 tc

NEW HOME-3 bedroom. 2 
baths, kitchen, dining room. den. 
carport, covered petio. Central 
heat and air. Carpeted and all 
elec tric . Contact Mills County- 
Lumber and Yuppiy. Telephone 
6483400. Goldthwaite.

810-tfc

HOME FOR SALE-Construc- 
tion just underwa}’. You can pick 
your paint, carpet, etc. Mills 
County Lianber and Supply, Gol8  
thwaite. 810-tfc

RESIDENTIAL -B u U d b ^ lo ts  
for sale. All utilities available. 
H ill build to suit. Contact J in  
Smith. Phone 6482411 or after 
6 p.m. call 6482475. 1-4-tfc

Building Ixits (or sale. Cadi 
County Lumber Company. 

Telephone 6483400. 823-tfc

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT-Hllh 
approved credit. New 3be*oom  
home for sale bi Goldthwaite. 
Contact Jim Smith. Phone 648 
2411 o r after 6 p.m. call 648 
2475. | . 4.^c

FOR SALE — Four beeboom 
home on 175' X 260' Lot. Coiv 
tact Harold Yarborough.

2-22-tfc

m w  R U T B O im
•o o -rrio  m B n

•  PariB B ureau TIrea
•  We Fix F lats
•  Open $4 n o o n

Lock’» Shamrock 
Service Center

i .  A. Leek — Oparal ai

*♦ The N ert*  «T* 
M tftb w a lta , T esM

He always have over 40 used
trucks including winch, grain, 
dump, cat. diesel, single and taiv 
dem axle and most are  recon
ditioned and new paint. Over 25 
New I. H. Trucks. Pickups. TT8  
velalls, and Scouts. New i  t  sed 
rioets, loboys. I sed Yank Furni
ture tra iler8  Y an k Grain bodies. 
40 3 wheel scooters. New I  used 
tire», wheels cabs, truck and 
tra ile r parts, winches etc. Dial 
Toll r  ree 800-793-2942 .lohnston 
Truck. Cross FTalns. 8 I7 -3 tr

FOR SALE -  1956 4-door 
Ford. i<ood school o r work car. 
Cheap. Call 938532$.

83-tfc

HAIL SPFXIAL

New I. FL Trucks, Trsvelalls, 
Scouts, and Pickups with light 
hall damage at very low prices. 
Many New Ih lts  without damage 
w ith large discounts. 3 Demon
strato rs. Dial Toll F ree  800- 
793-2942 Johnston Truck. Cross 
Plains. 817-2tc

FOR SALE -  (Goins over
seas) 1966 Ford Mustang 2 -f2 
clean. Call 6482524.

83-tfc

72 Y. H. Stotioa Hagoo. 70 
Fly Duster, $8 Tra velali. 73 Tra- 
«elail Demo. 70 Lbiooln (o n t. 
Dial Toll Free 808792-2942 John- 
saos Truck, l  ro ts  Plains.

817-3tc

CHIOS Of j|j|3

* o rd i are (¡«a 
presa our lin te i^  
preclation to tt» 
for their evpres.iZ 'jJ
P « h j. kinme,,
shown US in tht 
h s t been our» b i^ V s  
our beloved 
mother. • ‘t

Kor e ie n  »0̂ ,  
deed. for everj 
and for thè beatttfg x " 
ferlngs. «e are

BACKHOE MRYKE -  Brand 
new John Deere equipment. Ex
perienced operators for diggii« 
foundations, sewer lines and sep
tic tank installations.

HAILING — Yard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and 
washed mortor sand. Prompt 
daily deliveries.

FOR RFINT -S te e l scaffolds 
and plywood forms. Truett Aul8  
ridge. Phooe 6482424.

I-ll-tfc

FTU, CP WITH

Robert Ellis Head was bnm 
September tweivcth, 1890, at Cen
te r ( i ty , Texas. Ilia paren ts  
Clenton A. Head and Missoure 
Helch Head, were from pioneer 
families of the Old HeM.

From chlldhixod. FUlls was 
taught the Christian way of life, 
and at an early age, joined the 
Methodist Church in his home 
community.

He grew to nunhood at Center 
C ity and served his country as 
he Joined the ranks of those who 
fought in FY-ance, during the F irst 
Horld War.

In 1919, FTIis was m arried to 
Miss (o rda  Nichols of the Live 
Oak Commonlty. .She lovod 
music and song, as much as her 
husband did; so together they had 
a wonderful iirfluence with the 
young people, not only around 
Center Cltv, but in many other 
p lacet as well.

In 1931, this young couple 
moved to Eastland, and for forty 
years their time and talents were 
given to the city in which they 
made their home. D lis  was a 
skilled mechanic so they built 
a Machine 'hop and connected 
it to their garage by a breeze- 
way.

They furnished the shop wbh 
the most modem equipment avaiL 
able which was made possible by 
years of hard work and good man
agement.

As time went on, it took its 
toll of health from Ellis, Corda. 
and their -ion. Isaac met his 
death instantly in a two-car col
lision more than twenty-five 
years ago. Cords passed away 
in June 1971, and was buried In 
Eastland, where her beloved 
home and chusxh were located. 
The angles of death called F3Hs, 
May 3, 197X In a Nursing Ikune 
in .Stephenville. He had married 
Mrs. Ruby Johnson In January, 
1972, who .survived him.

He is also survived by two 
grandsons, Pat of Midland and 
Mike in college; one great grand
son; one sister, .Mrs. I nomas M. 
(Nora) Mitchell; two sisters-in- 
law, Mrs. James (Ijifa) Head of 
Ixwnrta and Mrs. Barton (I>ora) 
Mead of F ort Worth; eight nieces, 
ten nephews and a host of other 
relatives uvd (rienris.

May the (xto i l-ord give ua 
more dedicated men and women 
like F.llis andCorda ileadtomake 
this world a better place in which 
to live.
A F>iend of the Family

817-ltp

The F'amil) 
Mahan 'h'M

per so n a ! "
Mr. and Mr«, on, J j  

3an Marcos arg 
R. H . Hester of FontiliJ 
■Mother’s Ds>
John Hester at (¡oldUaiiJ

Market kept
l-4>meta ( ommisska: 

Lometa. Teva«

B l D HARRFXU (kmn

May II . 1973

RFXKIPTS 1204

Light Height !4tir . 
06.08$5*0; Medias .  
Steer Csives. $2Jk ff.v ,
H t. Meer (aivct.

Light Height Heifer 
54.0870.00; Med* 
Heifer Cslves, 50 
Heavy Ht. Heifer (»1»»«.« 
55.00. '

F'eeder Heifer« -  ij.' 
F'eeder Steers -  Ji 
HeifereOet -  ... 
Stocker < ow« -  
Cowi aad ( alve« -

I
Bull (alves — h . 
Bull Yearling« -  4' 
Pscher Bulls -  
Packer Cows -

Choice light weifM ^  
heifer calves were 
Medium weight steer * L  

calves were $1 to $3 higbri 
laM week. Heavy sei|H 4 
and heifer calves »en L 
stead} to $1 higher. Ilui,« 
calves were stesil) toll a 
Plain kbids of rsoie sen 1 
stead). Packer cow »wert a 
to $1 higher. PakerW hi 
fully stead}, (ow iudri 
were stead) to $2t  per pstg 
e r .

He had a very active i 
with several new buyerx

REMEMBFIR, (lur Wit! 
At 13:00 Noon 0b FTidv

«4 « • •4 fvfob M»' «Ml

FAST DEPENDABU

F ilm  Develop!« 

H u d so n  Drug

Q U AU IY
is the difference

Quiet, Thrifty Depeodalp

LENNOX
Central Air Condition'̂ ;;

Enjoy it NOW!

ff ilc ii I  Neai Electric 
fliN e  MI-3133 

fiolltk«Jíte

IHail Insurance!
■

5 See U* For Your Needs!
5 STACY’S INSURANCE AGENCY
■ INSCRANCK — REAL ESTATE — U)Aif8
■ P ta * e  S4S-aMl G eM ttw alte , T «»*  .
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Rededication 
Slated May 27

The First Baptist Church at 
Mullin will have a Rededlcatlon 
Service Sunday, May 27, begln- 
ing at 9:45 a.m. and closing at 
4:30 p.m., for the new building 
the Lord has blessed Mullin with.

Everyone is welcome to come 
and join the members of the 
church. There will be several 
guest speakers and singers. Mr. 
James Teel, a missionary 
from South America and James 
Shields of Howard Payne College 
are among the speakers.

Remember the date and watch 
The Eagle tor further details.

in School

benjam in  HERRERA AND BARBARA WILLIAMS

Engagement Announced
t(. Vivian Williams of Gold- 
lite hat announced the engage- 
i of her daughter, Barbara, 

^erijamln Herrera, son of Mr. 
Hrt. Louis R, H errera of 
ns, Texas, 

t bride-elect is a 1971 grad- 
I of Goldthwaite High School

and Is presently attending Howard 
Payne College.

Her fiance is now serving 
with the 1st Cavalry Division at 
Fort Hood.

The wedding will be held Jime 
23, 1973, in the F irst Baptist 
Church of Goldthwaite.

mimma

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Ken Craighead

25 Years Experience 

All Work Guaranteed

<1 Do h o n e s t  Wei
It DEUONlBli PRICES!

Call anytime

938-5335

Sat., May 26
Present and former students 

of the Mullin School are  reminded 
of the annual homecoming to be 
held at 7 p.m. Saturday, May 
26th at the Mullin School. The 
evening’s program will include 
light refreshments, awards, 
“pom-pom g irls ,”  and a lot 
of time to renew old friendships 
and to make new ones. All are 
asked and encouraged to attend 
and to bring with them — a photo
graph of themselves made the 
year of graduation. Please come 
out for a fun evening. Let’s make 
this year’s homecoming the big
gest and best ever.

Head Start 
Ends May 16

In January, 1973, Goldthwaite 
adopted an eight month Head 
Start program financed by Fed
eral funds. The program has 
four basic components: Educa
tion, Social Services, Nutrition, 
parent involvement and Health 
Services which include medical 
dental and menul health. Its 
main objective is to provide 
children between the ages of 4 
to 6 with a learning environ
ment and varied experiences 
which will help them to develope 
emotionally, socially, interlect- 
ually and physically in a manner 
appropriate to their age and stage 
of development.

We have had a most successful 
program thus far and would like 
to extend our thanks and appre
ciation to Dr. M. A. Childress. 
Dr. Tom tody Graves, the Gold
thwaite school system and all 
those who contributed their time 
and support.

Head Start will close for tlie 
summer on May 16 and will re 
sume a n in  on September 5. If 
^iV.?*?*"**'^****’*'' sending your

‘‘.i"  con-Uct Mr. Gilbert Davis o r Mrs. 
Cecil Campbell.

Tnere will be a stated meet
ing of Goldthwaite Lodge 

No. 694, A.F & A. M.,

Thursday, 
May 17 

7:00 p.m.

All Masons 
Cordially 
Invited

Harvey G. Parker, W. M. 
Eugene L. Dyes, S :., Sec’y

The Discount House 
R. G. Kelly TV & Appliance

Featuring the new

iEHERAl ELECTRIC
Dryers^ Ranges^ Televisions, Air 

Conditioners, Stereos, Refrigerators, 
^ll At Exceptionally Low Prices.

I* t have one or two appliances on sale, we have 

^•ything on sale except the building and the janitor.

Del Monte,

Garden

Hunt’s

Tomato

Juice
300
Con

Hunt’s Solid Pack

Tomatoes 4 300
Cans

"Produce Buys"
Calova

Avocados Each

Crisp Pascei

Celery Stalk 19C

Plastic Garbage Bags
by Arrow

30 gallon 

Size

^ox ot 
40

490 1.69

Crushed, Tidbits 

Chunks, 211 Cons

3 Oz. Box

Colgate

Tooth
brush
Reg. 69<

Alberto Balsam

Shampoo
Reg. 79c Size

4 8 (

Kraft’s, Halfmoon

Cheese 6 9 0
Sparetime Frozen 6 Oz.

Pot Pies " 100
Extra lean, ’’There is a difference”

Ground
lb.Beef 9 5 t

Silver Spur 
Thick Sliced

Bacon
2 lb Pkg.

I F
Fresh

Pork

Steaks lb. 880
Sugar Cured

Picnic

Hams lb.

Whole

5 90
vsw A w vt '

Reduced Phosphite * with this coupon

A J A X  r  o o l
L A U N D R Y  V f V f A

D C T E R O E N T  • ^  ^
IMTONICDUFONmUMTWICMm «
COM) CMS Oi V23-73 # 3 3 1 6  K i n  SiZI_________

This coupon redeemable only at Schlirtr Fiod Stiri__

UHUIBiP,
Prices Good Thursday, May 17 thru Wednesday, May 23, 1973

Schwartz Food Store
Goldthwaite, Texas

^  I

Í i r; ' i

I
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Bunting Applies For Scholarship
Goldtlmatta High School F'i>> 

tur* Karmer, Alfred Buntii«, 
wai Miected a i applicant for 
the Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo scholarship during the 
Area Vn I'uture F arm ers of 
America Convention held at Fre- 
dericksbtarg.

The scholarships to be awarded 
on a State basis are; Houston 
Livestock 9»w  t  Rodeo, P ro 
duction Credit Associations,

Texas Veterinary Medical As
sociation. Santa Fa Railroad, EJe- 
c tr ic  Utility Companiea, Tbxas 
Poultry Federation, and C. J. 
(Red) Davidaon.

Applicants for these scholar
ships are  selected on their high 
school scholastic record, leader
ship ability, and p a r t ic i^ io n  in 
the over-all vocational agricul
ture and FFA programs.

T h e  M i e e s

M I H I S T E R

W CRUl PREMIERE OF 
THE N ATIO rrS F E K T FAMRY

Exclusive new styles to choose 
from! Designed by the nation 's  
most fam ous architects! 5% down

DON JO HH^

(Editor’s note: Me regret that 
the F ^ le  ran short of room last 
week and was not able to run 
Pastor Connally's fine column 
about Mother’s Day. Me feel 
that it is certainly worth reading, 
even though it is a week late.)

BY DAN CONNALLY, Pastor of 
The F irst Baptist Church, (fold- 
thwaite

LIBERATED MOTHERS

fkinday being Mother’s Day, 
men don’t forget, I want to share 
a strong conviction to which the 
mother of my children and I 
have come.

So much hat been said about 
“ liberation of women,’’ about 
their right to find fulfillment out
side the home, that a homemaker 

who is happy with her lot may 
feel qullty about it, o r may at 
least wonder why she does not 
feel guilty. V she has a college 
degree she may be chided about 
“ wasting” it. But regardless of 
what all they are able to do, 
women will always have to be 
the mothers.

The choice of the woman to
day should not be between house
hold drudgery and an outside job. 
There is a third alternative: a 
conception of homemaking much 
broader than the usual one. If 
the husband cooperates, the lib
erating option for modem 
mothers is broader sense of 
homemaking. FIRST it includes 
her role as parent. Childbearing 
and child-rearing are  among the 
greatest human opportunities and 
responsibilities, and needless to 
say the most challenging. From 
a Christian perspective, bringing 
up children properly is a chal
lenge worthy of the talents of the 
most gifted, educated women. Un
fortunately our bent for affluence 
often pushes this perspective a- 
side.

Intensive research  in a whole 
range of society shows that the

•A 'V IM O S  A CCO VfM T
.ww ii-o « a a

'A^Your tavingi add 

up fa it Kara

^Y our monay It 
always availabla 
for any amarganqf

’A’You know tho 

poopio you ora 

doaling with

AND AS AN ADDED BONUS TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

Dividends Paid Quarterly
IT'S JUST GOOD BUSINESS 

TO DEAL WITH

LAMPASAS FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  

405 East Second Street Phone 556-3627

Hickman Highlights Cox Awardcd Nation's
Highest FFA Degree

f irs t six years of a child’s life 
have a great bearingon his figure 
developement. Proverbs (22:6) 
“ tra in  tg> a child in the way he 
should go, and when he ia old, 
he will not depart from it,’’ is 
as relevant as ever. A child’s 
parents will be h it most impor
tant teacher. The Christian 
mother of small children who 
la not at home during the day 
loses much of her opportunity 
to instruct her children In C hrist
ian principles as various situa- 
tiona a rise  in the daily lives.

Look at the home from a wider 
perspective. The Christian home 
can be a support post in the com
munity, an integral part In help
ing to hold society together. Hos
pitality was a qualification for 
office-holders In the early 
church. A woman, today, who la 
raady to open her home to those 
in need i f  friendship can perform 
a real service. And there are 
many other needs in the com
munity, but if a woman is em

ployed fulltime outside the home, 
her opportunity for service is 
reduced. I am now reminded of 
a woman whose field of service 
is the whole town. And her hus
band and children “ arise  ig) and 
call her blessed.’’ (Proverbs 
31:28)

There are obviously some s it
uations In which m arried women 
and even mothers should work. 
In some cases It is an economic 
necessity, not to make the family 
affluent but to keep it from 
poverty. But the reason should 
never be because outside work 
is more creative o r challenging 
Nothing i t  more challenging than 
homemaking.

M'omen are  proving that they 
a re  quite cap ^ le  of doing the 
Jobs traditionally considered for 
men only, to no ones surprise. 
But there is one job for which 
wives and mothers a re  unique
ly qualified, making our homes 
havens for husbands and chil
dren.

Margaret (Maggie) Truitt is an
other of our “ younguns.”  59* 
will be 97 on her birthday Sept. 
16th. Mri. Truitt was born In 
1875 near Floresvllla in Wilson 
County, Texas, and was married 
to P. M. Truitt in Bee County 
December 13, 1893. 59ie hai 
lived many different places in 
Texas and New Mexico and In 
Mills ( ounty at various times 
since 1921. Her family has in
cluded 8 chtl(h*n, 32 grandchild
ren, 97 great grandchildren and 
19 great, graat grandchildren. 
Ninety-seven great grandchild
ren! Now who can top a family 
reco .1. line ihatc

Have you ever heard Nicola 
Davis, Peggy IxNig, Ruth Ann 
Johnson, C arrie Gray, Jana Dun
can, and Kay Collier s'-.g? If 
not, you’ve missed a trea t we 
had on Monday when these ele
mentary school students came to 
entertain ua. Me thank Princi
pal T. J. M'Uliams, too, for bring
ing them.

M ho but Ruth 5>ider would have 
thought of such unusual material 
for our reading group last week. 
She read from old copies of the 
Coldthwaite Fagle dating back to 
1889. If was fun to hear of 
incidents, people and businesses 
we remember and to laugh about 
many of the old ads which brought 
back memories. These papers 
were from M’a lte r Bryant’s coi- 
lectinn; and we want him to know, 
too, how much they were enjoyed 
by Nelle Norman, Zora Roberts, 
Ruby Kattes, Lillian Carter, 
Mable Holt, Lucille Karnes, Am
ber Fester, Maggie Lucas, 
Annie Brim, Vida Johnson, Pearl 
Holland, Lucretta Rothwell, 
Madie Kirhy, Mary Garza and 
Anna Littlepage.

Our thanks to Inez Petty who 
played records for us Thursday 
afternoon. Many of our favorites 
were included In her collection, 
and we are happy she shared 
them with us.

Friday evening we took an- 
ot'-<*r trip with Bryan Oglesby 
vii his colored slides. Can you 
im;igine going from (forman Falls 
to ">ettysburg with side taunts 
to New Orleans, Mobile, North 
C.- ollna, the Blue Ridge, etc.? 
M .1 Johnson and our narrator 
haH fun comparing notes from 
d.-> ; of yore over pictures of 
oi. home places in the Big Valley 
area.

Weekend v i s i t o r s t h e  Henry 
F.i e rs  were tl* lr  granddaugh
ter, Beth Reid, and friend, Evelyn 
Tuie, of Dallas, Creel Grady, 
a friend and form er business as
sociate of the Eggers from 
Brownwood, came to visit Sun
day. They hacki t seen each other 
In twenty-five years, so you can 
tmaeine the talk It took to “ Catch 
iq>.’’

Childress 
Clinic & Hospital 

News Release
TUESDAY, MAY 8

Admitted — BUlye Fallon, 
Ura V. Bryant and Eva M. Ste
wart all of (foldthwaite and Harry 
L. M arren  of Mullin.

Discharged — Leon F arr and 
Emmett Hawkins.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9

Admitted — Pedro Espino Jr ., 
Minnie Fisher, Walter Weather- 
by and Cuver A. Brown all of 
Cfoldthwalte.

Discharged — .Maude lan 
ders .

THURSDAY, MAY 10

Admitted — Hazel Black of 
Lometa and Judy Buxton, Mary 
Emma C arter and Ethel S, 
Neighbours.

FRIDAY, MAY II

Admitted — Douglas Mills 
of Copperas Cove and Baby Girl 
Buxton and Dicie Porter both of 
(foldthwaite.

Discharged — L’ra  Bryant.

SATURDAY, MAY 12

Admitted — Martha Barton. 
Diacharged — BUlye Fallon, 

Minnie Fisher and Anna Neill.

SLNDIY, MIY 13

Admitted — Albert Sommer- 
field.

Discharged —Douglas Mills, 
Judy Buxton, Baby Girl Buxton, 
Mary Emma C arter, Martha Bar
ton and Eva 5itewart.

Dqv66 Reunion 
Schedu led 
Sunday

The annual Davee FamUy re- 
union will be bald at the Ameri
can l.egton Hall Sunday, May 20.

All fiiend i and relatives of 
the family are Invited to attend. 
A covered dish lietcheon will be 
served at the noon hour.

Lula Davia and Besale Zles- 
chang certainly enjoyed beiiqi 
visited by Bertha Thomas who 
so thoughtfully brought them 
pretty aprons.

P e tri Holland reported a nice 
v isit with her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lace- 
well of Lometa. and a fineS un^ ' 
School I-esson Sunday morning. 
M e are ao gtad to have the Law- 
aons back with us.

Among Lucille Karnes guests 
Sunday were five of her great 
grandchildren and Mr. and Mrs. 
M'eldon Karnes, N. C. Karnes, 
and .Stone and Yada !9ilpman. 
Mhen Johnna Lee Taylor from 
Dallas came to visit her mother, 
Ruby Katl-s, they went out to 
lunch and really had a good time.

Lucretta Rothwell’s visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lockett 
from Mullin, Carol Lockett of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bode who 
came from Llano.

Many of tills Hickman bunch 
have been “ run arounds” this 
week. Luke and Lula Klmmons 
a re  spending the week in Austin 
with their daughter, Edith 
Archer. We are gonna be in 
troiVble if we let a cutworm get 
one of Ixike’s tomato plants while 
he is gone!

Nelle Norman spent the weeh- 
etid at the ranch with her daug^ 
te r , Nancy Weddell and family 
and especially enjoyed belngwilh 
the children.

Margurite .Sherrard spent the 
weekend at Priddy with Margie 
Hohertz and enjoyed visiting also, 
with daughter Mary Reed from 
Dallas.

Sunday Vida Johnson went to 
Brownwood with Leon and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Massey.

Russell Hill took Pearl and 
Sam .McCasland out to Mrs. .Seth 
Waddell’s for a turkey dinner Sun
day. Pearl said she had never 
seen so much good food in all 
her life.

Thursday 59iirley and H. C. 
Foster, Vonde.in Richards and 
Utha I-ucas were here, and they 
and Maggie I-ucas went to tt*  
park for a picnic. Maggie was 
supposed to have brought us some 
barbecue BUT she ate it all her
self! Then she spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Carylon 
Mall and went to church Sunday 
morning at the .Star Baptist 
Church where she was presented 
a red carnation corsage for being 
the oldest mother attending.

Me are  seriously considering 
opening a florist shop. You should 
see all our beautiful flowers! M e 
had a lovely Mothers Day and hope 
you did, too.

Mullin FKA member, Dann> 
Cox, was one of nine h'uture 
Farm ers from Its membership 
of 5,000 to receive the Nation s 
highest degree in FFA work, the 
American Farmer i^ g ree .

Selection w«i made at the i9tn 
Annual Convention of the Asso
ciation In lYederlcksburgonMay 
5, 1973, by the Area VII FFA 
AssocUtlon. State approval wUI 
be given during the June meet
ing of the 5*ate Committee In 
M'aco.

The requirements to receive 
the American Farm er Degree in
clude: having held the degree 
of State Farmer preceding ele
ction to the Degree of American 
Farm er, being an active menv 
ber of the FFA continuously for 
at least 36 months, having a 
record of satisfactory partic i
pation in the activities of the 
local chapter and SUte Associ
ation, having completed three 
years of vocational agriculture, 
:uid having i t  least $1,000.00 
Invested productively o r in the 
bank. At least two-thtrds of this 
amotait Is derived from hli

supervised farming j 
The top award wUl fo 
during the Nattonal FFat 
vention in Kansas cik 
souri. in October.

PERSONAL

V isitors in th e (h ir le » L ^ l 
hen home during the part»!?] 
end were Mr. and Mn. ti te l 
Schmied and daughter, 
from Coppera.s Cove. T ex ,? l 
and M rs. Ra> Stephen fr«a p j l  
ker, Arizona, and Miii LacU 
I-ee from Star. AlsoMr.mdlitl 
Vernon Perkins from BiiaSl 
ham, Alabama. The Perttni«,| 
also  visiting other relativeikl 
S tar. *

Typographical error 
Messenger (Blaine,
“ Police recruits will bethaJ 
intensive training inobMrvghl 
handling of firearms, marliaK| 
ship and flngerpaintii«.” '

8m  Da r w

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
JOBBERS AND DISTUBfTTORS

SHELTON AUTO PARTS
PhOiM 648-331$

$d8  B F isher G aM thw alta, Texas

S a iQ ih f

JOHNSON BROS. TEXACO
Wholesale — R etail GoldthwaMi

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

m
YOU GET TWO GREAT GIFTS FREE 

WHEN YOU BUY NOW!
Your new Friedrich 

system installed 
with "all season" 

automatic thermostat

fW S
C

chase of a 
(minimum 
and coil or

This smartly styled thermometer 
that gives you the temperature 
outside and inside your home, and 
the inside humidity too!

FR EE
For a limited time ... with pur- 

Frledrich central air conditioning system 
purchase of condenser 
equivalent.)

FREE SURVEY:
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE 
SURVEY OF YOUR HOME OR 
MOBILE HOME AIR CONDITIONING 
REQUIREMENTS...

T DELAY-LIMITED TIM E-C ALL TODAY!

CENTRAL TEXAS ELECTRIC
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^  u«) Mrs. Kaymond Ivy oí 
mZ 'mooi ir t  the proud parent* 
r  íLw eirl, ««•»•»In Denise, 
l i i  little letfy arrived 3:34 
PsunSiy. May 13. 1973 at 
»nwoodtoinniuntty HospIUl. 
1 * 5  the «rale* at 7 lb*.

/h*» a throe year old 
'  Steve, to welcome her

lutirnal grandpan^t»*« Mr. 
I  Mr* *■ '■• Thomison oí 
|a ¿ r  ’and paternal * T ^  
L^ts are Mr. and Mr*. 
|llamlvyofPrl*ly- 
Lternal great grandmother 
Jri. W. C.ThomlsonoiGate»-

fejrbara Ann Buxton arrived 
f^ d re s a  Clinic and Hoapi- 
I Wday, May H. 1973 at 2:10

; la the daughter oi Mr. and 
, s  Donald Wayne Buxton oi 
Ldtliwalte and tipped the scales 
■lbs.
aiMeriul grandparents are Mr. 
[cTBlahop and paternalgrand- 
Lrts Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Casey

|Da!lat.

raylors, Sides 

Ittend Art Show
L  md Mrs. Oliver Traylor 

L  Mr. and Mr*. O. E. Sides 
Ewdthwaite attended the Abl- 

Art* and Crafts show Niay 
1 6, snd entered their paint-

reported a very suceas- 
diaw and that another one 

I be held there In November.

IImpioI Cattle Aictioi
inwood, Texas 

AIAE MAY. Owner 
,9. 1973

tARKET: Buyer attend ee
I normal, daughter cow* j»d 
Îs about steady. .Stocker and 

itr. calves and yearlings 
I steady; in spots 30c lower. 

•I and calves and Stocker cows 
lit Mead}'. Market active, 
xker and feeder hir. were 30c 

lllMcher.

TIMATED RECEIPTS: 1,342

xker Steer Calves, 
,2S(M23-ibs. -  39.00-83.00 
xker Heifer Calves.

». a«-42S.|bs. -  32.0A-70.00 
er Yearlings, 

li.5H.70U.lbf. -  32.30-60.00 
l3all Yearlings — 44.00-36.00 
iHelfer Y earlings-46.00-30.00 
fPlibi Feeder Steers.

48.00- 53.00 
|Fliin Feeder Heifers,

44.00- 49.00 
|Ca«i t  Calves — Pairs:

Good -  400.00-385.00
Plain -  322.30-415.00

iJtocker Cows -  34.50-42.50

luiCHTT.R CATTLE:

|Fk Calves -  46.00-30.00
I f« Cows _  31JO-36.50
lUBity and

Cntter (ow* — 31.00-34.30 
iramers -  27.75-30.75
■ Sells — 26.50 Downward
■ Stocker Bull» -  40.00-30.00 
iSiughier Bulls — 37.75-40.75 
I Hogs (top) — None

pREMVTATIVE SALES:

I Ben ( ook. May,
P^lb. BIk. Bull 40.00
i j .  E. laughlin. Blanket, 
p 'b . Char. Hfr. 58.50
IBndHright, Hrownwood,
Pp lihite face Cowi average 

SSO-lbs. 397.50
I j. U Alridge, Mullin,
p .  Pair 1125-lb*. s o  so
IE. A.'Allen, Rising Star,
P>i lb. Char. Pair 

Char. .Sir.
F !b . Wf, ,str.
¡.C-*- Greele, Comanche,
Lif*- Average weight 

62.00
1 Carlisle, Mullin,

■lan.*' *M^kemeyer, Rochelle, 
1 1I Agnew, lAibock,

-M»-- 87.50
BU 3wn,ood, Goldthwalte. 

r . ® - C o w  36.10
J Uto Ranch, Brownwood,

Blk. Bull 50.50
Brang. Bull 51.00

uf? * ^ o r d ,  Goldthwalte. 
r^ib. Char, .str w  nn

8chwarti. CioldthwaUe, 
p f t .  Wf. .SU-. 53,50

I** »Id 1342 cattle for the total 
^ u n t  of S335.632.85. an 

oi $250.10 per animal, 
commission and yardage 

K," together was $4669.64. 
tor J*** "  oi 33.48
Clfu **  ̂ P*f tftc cott*-
ter M ****" 37.50

^  tou can save $4.02 on 
I sell here.
Mtu ^  fresh couitry

, *V»*» auction is always
to (teaw the sttxN«

not selling with us, 
M Au.S' *** Brownwood Cai- 

^^lon the next tim e you

m iM

M I N I M A X Green Beans 
Fruit Cocktail

CUT OR f r í:nch 
STYLE

C REAM STYLE OH 
W HOLE. KERNEL

Sweet Peas or
Peas& Carrots
pp^K pineapple:

Pear Halves 
Relish s w e e t  p ic k l e

Grapefruit Drink =•
Sauerkraut or Salad
Mixed Vegetables monte; n

THE VALUE 
LEADER HAS B IG ... B IG  S A / IN G S !

Week Long Sale
s p e c ia l s  go o d  THURSDAY, MAY 17 

THRU WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1973

GLADIOLA

04ST
Flour

5 »  5 9 c

Lev Lug Miiiiai 20c I ,

WITH THIS COUPON 
WHEN YOt! BUYSAVE26C 

Flogers Coffee 
1 79c WITH COUPON

81.05 WITHOUT COUPON 
Limit one per E'amlly 

20c OFFER EXPIRES 5-23-73 20c'

P P O M  T H E  B E E F  C H U C K

LIQUID 22 OZ.
DETERGENT BOTTLE

RATH’S ALL MEAT

Franks
Ajax KING SIZE

DETERGENT BOX

49 '
$^19

WITH THIS COUPON 
WHEN YOU BUY

Lev Lug Miiwax

SAVE 48C
Facial Tissue

4 200 CT. C l
BOXES ^ I

25c

SCOTTKS
WHITE
ASS’T

OR

W ITU COUPON

Bleach SNOW
w hitf: '/¡ GAL. 0  C C  

JUG i j

37c Each Without Coupon 
Limit one per Family 

OFFTCR EXPIRES 5-23-73 25c

Lev Leig Miiiaai 40c

— Drug ¡Seeds —
— Quality Produce —

Coppertone 

Solarcane

Jergens Lotion

We Give 
Buccaneer 

Stamps 
Double Stamps 
on Wednesdays 

With S2.50 Or More P u rch ase

70 COUNT

Avaca dos 2 FOR

FOLGER’S
INSTANT

SAVE 40C 
Coffee

WITH THIS COUPON 
WHEN YOU BirV

10 OZ. 
JAR

$1.79 Without Coupon 

one coupon per family
OFFER EXPIRES 5-23-73

HTH 
COUPON,

FRESH GREEN

Onions

Carrofs

BU.NCHES

CELLO BAG
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SAVE
500

ON 3 OZ. SIZE
I n s t a n t

NESTEA
100% TEA

OFFER EXPIRES ■2. ' •  ’'3

BI'.ST pa c k

— Dairy Foods — — Frozen Foods —

LB.
PKG.

PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese

290 Orange luice 5 
25(  Grape Juice ra  5

6 OZ.
c a n s

Trash Can L if le F S
CT.
BOX

6 OZ. 
CANS

HALF MOO.X

Longhorn Cheese e i 10 OZ. 
PKG.

a u n t  je m im a

Waffles 9 OZ. 
PKG.

Your Friendly Family 
Food Store

Loy Long’s
1312 FISHER 

Goldthwalte, Texas
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Gov. Briscoe Approves Grant To HCCAA
r W la k k  i  _______ M_________  __ ^  . .A — I _Governor Dolph Briicoe today 

•nnounced his approval ot a com
munity action grant oi $SQ,000 
in new federal funds to HUl Coun
try  Community Action Asso
ciation in San Saba for continuing 
operation of the agency’s ongoing 
Family Planning program for one

year, effective retroactively w 
Jan. 1, 1973.

F'unded under Title n  of the 
Economic Opportunity Act, the 
grant terminates December 31, 
1973.

The proeram will provide

prenatal, postnatal, infant care 
and family p iam ii«  services to 
100 indigent women. Counties 
to be served through the program 
include Mills, San Saba, Uanp, 
Mason, Menard, Limestone, 
Freestone, Falls, Bosque and 
Gillespie.

Keep Your Cool
With A

W h ir lp o o l  
Air Conditioner

We Still Have 
Most All Sizes 

In Stock

13,000 BTU's
Very Deluxe 

Try This For Price

$2 3 9 » 5
While They Lsut

Whirlpool
SUPER AIR CONOmONER

Plenty of Sizes To Choose From 
New Shipments Arriving Every Day

‘We Service What We Sell’

W ilcox  & Head Electric
Raymond Wilcox — Johnny Head 

1109 Parker — Phone 648-3133 Goldthwaite, Texsis

Group Ladies

D resses
and

Pant Suits
Zippers, Thread, Tapes 

and Trims, Buttons, 
Pins, Needles

' / 3
O F F Reg. Price

When The Old Bird
Was Yornger

10 YEARS AGO

(Taken From The E ^ le  Files Of 
May 16, 1963)

Honor graduates for the Mills 
County Schools were Carolyn 
Koadea, Valedictorian and L. V, 
Bennin^ield J r . ,  Salutatorian, 
from Goldthwaite; Mildred %inn, 
Valedtcotrian and Gayland Sciv 
rank, Salutatorian, from Priddy 
School: Hilda Frank, Valedictor
ian, and Harry Harper, Salutator
ian, from S tv  and Rex Bessent, 
Valedictorian, and I.eonda Locke, 
Salutatorian, from Mullin.

Johnvy Miller is a patient in 
Scott andiihite Hospital, Temple, 
where he underwent major 
surgery last FYiday. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. l.eRoy 
M iller.

Miss Annette Duncan was a- 
warded a beautiful leather sad
dle, after being named “ Best 
All Around Cowgirl”  at the Mar

ble Falls J r .  Rodeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 

have the honor of announcii« the 
m arriage of their daughter, Janis 
Ann, to Mr. Niorman D. Delsher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Delsher of StephenvUle. The 
couple was m arried by the Rev. 
C. A. Mangham, Thursday, the 
second of May In the F irst Metho- 

dist Church of Granbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Head of 

Star announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Ira Kay, to David 
Grebe, Richardson, Texas, sonof 
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Grebe of 
Kaukauna, Wisconsin. They will 

be m arried June 8 in St. Paul’s 
Catholic Church at Richardson.

Jam es T. Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and M rs. T. M. Mitchell, of Rt. 
3, Goldthwaite, has been named 
Executive Director of the Texas 
United Fund, according to Frank 
Heller, President.

Mrs. Carl El. Davis was elected 
president of the Goldthwaite P-TA 
for the 1963-64 year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Singley 
of Wellington have announced the 
approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Jennifer, to Mi'. Jotai 
Burdette, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Burdette of Goldthwaite. 
The co«g>le will be m arried in 
the garden room of SU John’s 
Methodist Church In Liiibock, 
Sunday, May 26.

as YF.ARS AGO -

(Taken lYom The Eagle Files Of 
May 14, 1948)

i^xKiaored by the Playgroiaid 
Committee of the Goldthwaite 
P-TA, the beauticians of Mills 
County will demonstrate new 1948 
hair style showing at the 
G ram m ar School Auditorium 
here next Friday night. May 21, 
beginning at 8 o’clock.

The Clifton Junior College 
Choir will present a sacred con
ce rt In the Zion laitheranChurch 
at Priddy May 14.

Mrs. Steve iknith and daughter, 
Mrs. Derwin of I.ampasas, were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Jones. (Scallom News)

Eighteen members of the (fold- 
thwalte School Band had the p ri
vilege of hearing the Philadel
phia Symphony Orchestra at Har- 
din-SImmons U ilversity, May 11.

Mrs. Mary Huffman celebrated 
her 83rd birthday with a basket 
dinner at Mullin Park, Sunday, 
May 12. Sixty-five relatives and 
friends attended including seven 
of her nine living children.

Marriage licenses issued by 
County Clerk F-arl Summy since 
April 1 up to date were Frank 
I.ewlg and Kathleen Kemp; Ken
neth Crowder and Katherine Den- 
nard; Maivs Conway and Delpha 
Blackburn; Henry Burkes and 
Eloise Sanderson and Mavis Ret

BURIAL
INSURANCE

For All Ages 
Infants Through 

Old Age 
Reasonable Rates

Payable
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually
s te p  h i. W rite e r  Pheito 
fwr A ppliratlon  BlaBlDi 

• r  I n f e n n ' t l M L

W I L K I N S  
Burial Association

PhMe 6M-ms
O O U riB W A IT S , TEXAS

Itff and May Belle Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Jemigan 

arc trying to move to their new 
home In our community but the 
rain is hindering them a lot. 
(Jones Valley News)

Monday and Tuesday, May 10 
and 11, will long be remembered 
by Mills County people as the 
dates when a grain-saging rain 
of from one to three inches fell 
all over the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Auldridge 
and children spent the weekend 
in Copperas Cove with relatives.

“ The Eagle”  for 1948, local 
high school annual, has been re 
ceived from the piAllshers. It 
consists of 110 pages of the Gold
thwaite High School activities.

San Saba Peak
BY MRS. DUTCH SMITH

We have had some rain since 
I have written last.

We have had lots of company 
and we do appreciate those dear 
friends who have taken time out 
to visit us. It helps pass the 
time away. We took Dutch back 
to the doctor a week ago this 
last Thursday. He changed the 
cast on both legs but put them 
back. He said for us to come 
back in six weeks and Just may
be he would take the cast off 
his left leg.

Our children from GatesvUle 
the Chili ^kniths came Friday 
night and the kids from Burnet, 
Johnnie .Smiths, came Saturday 
night.

Oh yes, Johnnie, Margaret and 
Clif came Tuesday night and 
brought my Mother’s Day 
present, a riding mower. It is 
a  eight horse power with twelve 
volt battery and a electric starter 
and lights. Boy, did I ever need 
It.

I also got a gallon electric ice
cream  freezer.

Our little Jesse came In from 
Baylor FYiday and visited us. 
Billie Helen visited us Saturday 
evening.

My sister, Mrs. Della Leverett 
visited FYiday with us.

Bill Hilower spent Thursday 
with Dutch while I went to the 
beauty shop. I may not look 
any better but I feel better.

The Lometa called Brother

CHAPPELL HILL NEWS

BY PEARL CRAWFORD

We received a nice rain last 
weekend. W# reported some hall 
but It was small about sleet size.

W . W. Ratliff has begun tóbale 
hay. it looks like the oat crop Is 
very good.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Ratliff 
and Troy spent the weekend with 
their parents. Mrs. Ratliff said 
they had a nice supper cooked for 
them Sunday . It was a real nice 
Mother’s Day gift.

Mrs. W. N. .Swindle presented 
Mrs. Pearl 3ilpman with a home 
cooked cake for her day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
visited Miss Lola Stevens Satur
day.

Mother’s Day visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Evans included 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Evans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Evans and daugh
te r of Goldthwaite and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aloert Evans J r . and daugh
ter of Mullin.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Whatley were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Richardson of Farm ers- 
vllle, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Richard
son of Odessa and Mrs. Pearl 
Chambers and family of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Koen of 
Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Koen of Comanche were .Sunday 
afternoon visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Harris. Other visit
ing durii« the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Vance H arris and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
H arris and daughters of Goldth
waite.

Mrs. Hugh Nowell visited Mrs. 
0. H. Porter at the local hospi
tal Sunday. We wish all the sick 
folks a speedy recovery.

Great Moments in History: 
The first postcard Is issued Jan. 
26, 1872. On Jan. 27, the first 
postcard Is read by postman.

P orter Simmons as their pas
tor.

Mrs. Ulen l.aughlin took sev
eral g irls to the show In Lam
pasas Thursday night.

Mrs. BUI I.ewls and chUdren 
visited her mother and her sis
te r  in San Saba Sunday after 
church.

I attended the funeral for our 
neighbor, Pat Bishop, who passed 
away in Scott and White. Our 
loss but Heaven gaina.

She was a wonderful Christian 
and we loved her and she will 
really  be missed in her church 
and community. May God bless 
her family.
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Services Conducted May JQ 
For Mrs. Pat Bishop

Funeral services were con
ducted for Mrs. (Pat) Iforothy 
Marie Bishop of (foldthwaite 
Thursday, May 10, 1973, at 3 
p.m. in the iT rit Baptist Church 
of Goldthwaite. Interment waa in 
the (Joldthwalte Memorial Ceme
tery. Rev, E m eit Pankhurst and 
Rev. Billy Don Robertaofflclated. 
H-uneral services were arranged 
by Wilkins i-unerel Home of Gold
thwaite.

Mrs. Bishop, passed away 
Tuesday, May 8, 1973, at 9:20 
p.m. in the Scott and W hite Hos
pital In Temple.

A member of the Baptist 
Church and a veteran of World 
War II, she was born November 
12, 1919, in Siarpstown, Pennsyl
vania. Sie married W'.G. Bishop 
on December 28, 1943, in
Menard, Texas, iney moved to 
Mills County from Pennsylvania 
in 1947.

Mrs. Bishop was the daughter 
of Peter Klien and Adgwlf Cios- 
sling Klein.

Survivors include her husband, 
W. G. Bishop of Goldthwaite: one 
son, BUI Bishop Jr . of the home; 
one daughter, Mrs. Jud}' Buston 
of Colorado ic in g s , Colo, and 
one brother, Herman J. Klien 
of Pennsylvania.

Pallbearers were Danny Ho*  ̂
ton, Joe Brooks, Kandy Wright, 
Robin Reid, Roy Watters and 
Bobby Horton. Honorary pall-

^ a r e r i  were Jwn«, 
Thurman Head, Leon 
Wayne Henry,
end Jack Davis. H I

Mills County 
Cancer Crusade 
Totals $39?].3i

A whopping total of tM77j , ' 
h a t been collected fortheCaai 
Crusade according to MriTZ  ̂
Hudson, Crusade (h itrm ^  
this toUl, $600.00 DU h ' 
m em orlali but it not oniv ] 
in the Mills County goal ''
is a lio  used for cancer reitank

Mrs. Hudson wishes to dM 
everyone who contributed aad a 
the busy workers who canvauat 
the whole county to reacb ibh 
goal. If any person waa ailma 
it was by accident!

The slogan “ W> wsntloWhi 
Out Cancer in Your Llfetlin* 
may Just become a reaUtj I 
all of us pull together andPvt 
together. TOGETHER WEC« 
MAKE IT HAPPEN’

5
4 See or us

|Crop-Hail insurance

INSURANCE
Goldthwaite
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Sale Lasts 10 Big Days — 

May 17th Thru May 26th

•Short Sleeve «Shirts

• Pants

• Buster Brown Outfits

II infant Wear

\30
OFF

-  All Sales Final -

Ni fiift Wrapfiit -  m  Apprivals
Harj’s TOTS n TEENS
Phone 648-2264 Goldthwaite
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